MUSIC

Hello everyone!
Welcome to music!
I hope you are all enjoying the hot weather and not spending too much time
inside!
This week there are three video lessons for you to follow along with, either at
home or with your class or bubble in school!
Please ask your continue to ask your family and friends for songs they learned as
children, and learn them so you can teach them to us! You can submit these in the
song bank link in this file.
Finally – I am looking at preparing next year’s curriculum – we would like to have
so many more opportunities for students to perform! So, if you play instruments,
keep practicing, if you’re singing songs, keep singing, and get excited! There will
be a lot more opportunities for musical fun next year!
I am loving seeing all of your hard work, and am looking forward to singing with
you all again soon.

See you soon!
Miss Flynn

Send us your songs – Week 3
Focus: Songs, singing and comparing songs from different times
Activities 1-3 1 songs, games and rhythms
Watch the video for your year group and sing or play along:
For year 2-6 we have a slightly different approach this week: you can play the
playlist. Watch the intro video, and then hit shuffle! The music lesson should be in
a muddled up surprise order! I hope this makes it more fun.
EYFS AND YEAR 1 VIDEO - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3KezrLm6fo4
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YEAR 2 and 3 Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97UrslCjeOE

YEAR 4 5 and 6 Video – https://youtu.be/n8iNvlEKEDA

You can do these videos with anyone at home, and even though they are all
different levels, you can have a go at all of them and help out other people in your
house who want to take part.
Each video contains some songs, some listening and some games, rhythm cards
and or solfege (soh me la) for you to join in with! Year 4 5 and 6 – there’s a new
one this week – your favourite! Ja-cket Po-ta-to!

Activity 4 Singing assembly
Last week we learned these songs:
This week I challenge you to sing them in a round with your family either at home,
or in your classrooms with you group or bubble!
You need to sing along with the main tune first, then see if you can join in with the
round – starting with part 2, 3 or 4! Watch closely, I will count you in in each video.
The rain rain song with a three part harmony here:
https://youtu.be/sC7nF-iOnC8
And the Algie met a bear round here:
https://youtu.be/umpRMawO7cs
The volcano song is here:
https://youtu.be/F0HZ9KIHdD0
I would love to see videos of you singing along, or singing in rounds with your
family, with your bubble or with your class in school!
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Activity 5 Send us your Songs
It’s amazing to see you all sending me songs! Thank you so much for the ones you
have sent already!
What songs do you sing at home with your family? What songs did your
grandparents sing? Do you sing in church, or at parties?
Your job this week is to teach us a song.
1. Think of a song that you know really well – make sure it’s one that other
children will enjoy singing too!
2. Practice singing it
3. Record a video of you singing it, or an audio file
4. Upload it using this form
https://form.jotform.com/201621838275355

The goal is for us, as a school, to create a song bank of songs that reflect all of the
cultures and languages that our school is made up of, so I will be collecting songs
each week until the end of term.

